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Other brands mostly use lmrt switch to
determine lhe open and cose postion of
the arm Limit switch is prone to rnechanical
wear & tear and require mainta nance
contanty. Fared lmit swilches can cause
molor to over oad and burn causing safely
hazard The onger the usage, the faster
lhey fai

l/lAG rntelgent barrer uses dgita elec-
tron c rnotor counter to ensure that the arm
opens and closes perfectly EVERY TltulE.
Bu lt in optical sensor as redundani safety
ensuTes arm never fa I Electron c parts is
not sublect to wear & tear and therefore is
safer an.l ma ntainance f.ee
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8 reasons WHY you should choose
\ MAG lntelligent Barrier Gate?

Ordering info:

BR 510 1 sec 3 meter Yes

BR530 3 sec 4 neter Yes

8R560 6 sec 6 meler No

8R530A90 3 sec 4 meter No

BR560AFE 6sec 45meler No

NO LIMIT SWTCH
uses smarr holor cou.ter to aulo detect open /
close posilon ior hgher accuracy and betier
stabhty No more mechanrcal wear and lear
whrch causes lhe arm to I lts up ordown.
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ARM AUTO REVERSE
Burl in smart col sion detection leclrnoogy
allows arrn lo allo reverse when hil wlh an
obslacle durng closing to prevenl furlher
scratches & dents on lhe veh cle.

Oplona photo beam allows arm lo allo reverse
ean er before h tling lhe vehicle.

Oplonalr!bber lhrng to protect thevehrcle fiom
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(onry 8R510 &

European ever desgn ensure
arm and reliable consislenl

oul when hrt d rectly by veh cle
8R530 strarght am) 1o avoid

' [,] = [,4eler, sec = second

Ac motor s strong and powertul, can easily lift
up even wrlh addrlonal s€nage insta ed on lo
lhe bainer arm. AC motor rs maintenance free,
as lhere is no @.bon rn ihe AC motor Blilt n
inlelligenl tan lo coo lhe molor dunng heavy

MAG manlal re ease clulch can be convenenlly
unlocked io manually open or close the am
wthout removrng lhe whole iop @ver or body
hous nq. Resull nq in hassle tree operaton and
al components inside the barier body a€ sale
from danger and vandalism.

Housng rs made wlh 2.5 mm lhickness mild
stee lor EXTM dlrab lity los!pport ongeram.
Holshg body is coared wirh epoxy painl for
wealherprool prolecton.

ARM SIA'ING OUT

EUROPEAN LEVER DESIGN

STURDY HOUSING

Trafllcl€ht(red A green)can beadded to lurlher

Accessories


